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To Wells Valley in 1824.
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il.'r's, and the Methodists had
jireachiug about every two weeks.
The homes of N. Green and Sam
u el Willet, Sr., were the stopping
places for preachers. The ( recn
family consisted ot tlie old gentle-
man, his wife and three (laugh-t- o

r s Elizabe th, m ar r ied to Enoch
Fj azier; Sarah, the tirst wife of
Allen Willet, and Eliza, who was
married to Samuel Allender aft-

er they removed to Iowa. The
Si ns were Wilson, married to Em
i!y Frazier; Benjamin, who mar-- n

'd Elizabeth Willet; Wesley J.,
who married I'lantina Allender
l i Iowa; Sylvester, who married
Eliza Foote; Nelson, who married
a Miss Weaver in Iowa, and Al
fred. who married a Miss Charl-tu- ,

who was raised in the Cove,
but removed to Iowa.

The Willet family consisted of
six sous and three daughters.
Stephen was a son of the tirst
wife, Thomas, John, Elisha. Allen
and Samuel, Jr., sous of the sec-

ond wife, Mary, married to Jos.
K Woodcock, Eliza or Sarah,
mar.'ied to a Mr. French up near
JJloody Run, and Elizabeth, mar-

ried to Benjamin Green.
The Ready family was a large

one. Two sons, Alexander and
John; Alexander died m IM;
John married a Miss Deshoug in
March, 1842. i "tied the knot"
in.v self, it was the last official act
I performed as Justice of the
l ace. The following named
vore the daughters, Sarah, mar-- i

ii-- to John Foote; Elizabeth,
w ife of Wm. W. Edwards; Nancy,
wifeof RobertSwope; Mary, wife
of Frank Grove; Christina, wife
11 T Jonathan Miller; Catharine,
wife of Andrew" Fisher, deceased;
Susan, wife ot Adam llinish over
iu the Harbour, and Jane, wife of
levi Deshong.

The family of Jos. Edwards,
Esq., were five sons and four
daughters. Wm. W., Joshua,
John, Joseph and Jesse. The
daughters were Mary, married
to Andrew Swope; Annie, mar-

ried to Abner Harnett over Side-
ling Hill; Elizabeth, married to
Maj. Geo, Chesnut, andLiliaathe
youngest, married to Frederick
Fisher.

The family of James Dickson
consisted ot five daughters, Eliza-

beth, unmarried; Mary, who mar-

ried a Mr. Smith up in Friends
G ve; Jane was the wife of John
Foote; Margaret was the wife of
Samuel Alexander, late of your
tu.vn, Hester was married to
Theodore liergstresser, whose
family bought the old "Need"

v:e just through the Gap. The
sons were Mark and John. Mark
died in 11, and John was living
the last I heard of hi in. The fam-
ily of John Alexander, Esq., con-

sisted of three sousand six daugh-
ters. William, or, as he was fa-

miliarly called, "Big Billy," in
contradistinc ion to "Little Bil-

ly," married a Clugga je. Alexan-
der died at Schellsburg in 18:12.

J( hu li. married a daughter of
Dr. Moore, Nancy married John
Chaney, who moved to Ohio; Eliz
aheth married Wesley Johnston,

,i of Warrior's Mark, Huntingdon
county. After Elizabeth's death
Mr. Chaney with his three chil-

dren started for the west, and af-

ter taking a steam boat on the
Ohio river, they were never heard
of again, and it is supposed the
boat was sunk and all peri hod.
Mary married James Stunkard,
Sarah married John Woodcock,
Catharine was the third wife of
Thos. Speer, and died in October,
1840, Susan married George
Wlshart, of Yellow Creek.

"Johnny" Gibson had three
daughters and one son. The old-

est daughter, Nancy, first mar
ried George Heuninger, and after

bis death she became the second
wife of Samuel Newman over at
"Kendall's Hill." Elizabeth mar-

ried George Stewart, and Jane
married Henry llortou. Alexau
der, the son, was born iu the sum-

mer of 1821, and married Rebec-
ca, a daughter of Thomas G ri ft! th.
"Johnny" Gibson was an Irish
Patriot of t"0'', anil escaped to
America.

There was one Ebenezer Oak-ma-

living there in the early
days, He first lived up on the
old farm of Dr. Wishart, Sr., at
the head of the valley. He after-
wards got possession of the
"Guest" property at tho head of
the creek. He was a "Massachu-
setts Yankee." He had two sons
and two daughters iy a tirst wife.
Philips and Squires were the
8'ns; Rebecca and Sarah the
daughters. Rebecca died of
cholera in Philadelphia in iy;!2.

Sarah was a fine looking girl and
she married Thomas JIT. Rich-

ardson in 182!). Philips resided
in Philadelphia, but owned a tract
of land on tho south branch of
the creek. Squires, his brother,
built a sawmill upon it up the
creek. Mr. Oak man had quite a
large fami.y by his second wife.

Peter Gaster came to the val-

ley in 1S20 or '27 with his step
father, Wesley Ridgely. They
lived across the creek from the
Allender mill. He was a rollick-
ing "harum-s- irum" kind of a
boy, but had a good true heart
within. He grew to manhood and
married Mary White, daughter
of Capt. George While. Benja-

min Bradley's had no children.
When we went to the 'alley, there
were two small distilleries then
owned by the two Justices of the
Peace, one an elder in the Pres-
byterian church and the other a
mem ber of tne Methodist church.
The first temperance society was
organized in 1820, and you better
Delieve it called out curses loud
and deep from the old stock.

There are some other charac-
ters 1 could give a description of,
but will quit.

B.

Letter to John Sheets,

Mt'Connellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir : There's twice as
much horse in one horse it may
be a n are as there is in two or
three others together.

So with paints too. If a paint-
er can do your job with 10 gallons

evwe for 50; it'll take 15 or
--0 of other paints; and the cost of
a job is about 5 a gallon, whatev-
er the paint may be.

There are paints adulterated
three-quarter- s only one quart of
paint in a gallon he's got to paint
four gallons of rubbish to get one
gallon of paint. The worst horse
you've got is as good as that paint,
and he'll go as far.

The less gillons paint is the
paint, as the most-hors- e horse is
the horse.

Yours truly
F. W. Dkvok Co.,

4 New York.
). s. b (J. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.

FORT LITTLETON.

The farmers are busy seeding
and cutting corn.

The schools which opened last
Monday have become quite inter-
esting to some cf the young peo-

ple.
Bearner Fi aker and lady friend

passed through our town Sun-
day.

The lecture at this place last
Wednesday eveuiDg by Rev. A. Z.
Meyers was well attended.

Etta Fields, Laura Henry and
Russell Mock of MeConnellsburg,
were pleasant callers at James H.

Fields's last Sunday.
Hollenshead's show passed

through our town last week.
Rev. J. C. Grimes, of McCon-nelkburg- ,

was in our town one
day last week.

Quite a number of our young
people were vaccinated Monday
to attend school,

iiearut of I Merchant.

A prominent merchant of Shon-go- ,

N. Y., J.A.Johnson, says:
"Several years ago I contracted
a cough which grew worse and
worse, uctil I was hardly able to
move- - around. I coughed con-

stantly and nothing relieved my
terrible suffering until I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery. Before
I had taken half a bottle my cough
was much better, and in a short
time I was entirely cured. 1

surely believe it saved my life.
It will always be my family rem-

edy for colds." Fully guaranteed;
50c and $1.00 at Trout's arug
store. Trial bottle free.

PUBLIC MflLi:
OF V A LI' A BLR

ih:al
The mull Hiltnln'strAior of the esttUii

ul Mr. Mlitiitlrtu .Mi Hull. IbIC ol Ayr low nMiip.

riui'cuM'd. hy viiliii' o! an onler ol the Orphans
Court, wl lsi-lll-n (rout of (lie Court Hon-- e In

MoConoellsburif. Ph..

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 29. 1900

at 'J p. m.. tin' follow Ink Urscrlbnl real polite :

TWACT NO. I.
Ailjotnin land owned or lately owni'il I y

Abraham I'lltnmn. Peter helm and oth-
ers, eontiilnlug lt aeres. more or lew, huvtnir
thereon a two-stor- y Pwelllnir. frame Stahle.
andothiT oitlhulklink". I ood fruit and water,
about 'Jo nerrs cleared. ltiintfl about n.lle
Hoitth or pike, and about 1 mile west of MuCon
ni'llsbm--

i czr no. J ,

Situate In Hame township, near utHive tract,
adjoining land owned, or lately owned, by S.
& J Kohlnson. John Hurtstleld In rlitnt of John
Stewart, tiro. Whlttleld, formerly Thomas
Rows, Hubert Johnston, and other, containing
14.1 acres and 'i Perches nod allowance.

TRACT NO. 3.
Situate In same township near above land,
adjoining lands, formerly ownvd by !r. Whit,
held and James Mo, Win. lloart traot. luml
formerly owned bv John HurMieWl In right of
John Stewart. Daniel (ilillslu right of eter
Kllison and hei:-- or Daniel llillls. containing l'j3
acres and r!0 perehe , more or less. '

TRACT NO. 4.
Situate In same tow nship near above land,
adjoining lands owned or lately owned by Ueo.
Mctjiiude'H heir. J, K Trltle, Hr. VV. F. Trout
heirs and others, containing I :!S acres, more
or less. Tracts xsos. 'J. J and I being timber
bird.

TKKMS OK SAI.K. - Ten per cent, on day of
sale: half of balance when sale I eonllrmcd,
ami balance in one year with Interest from
confirmation, secured by judgment.

M. . SHAKFNK.lt
Administrator.

X K 0 1' T O K ' S M O Tl O K .-
Notice Is hereby given that letters testament

ftry have been granted to the undersigned upon
the estate of Daniel II. Aloek. late of Tod
township. Kultnii count", I'a.. dureascd.

A uy persons having rlaiuis against said estate
will present them .roperly authenticated for
settlement, atul those owing thesuuie will please
call and settle.

,INl). P. SU'KS.
McConnellshurg. Pa..

Kx ecu I or.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that leltersol Admin-

istration ou t he estate of Maliulda Mellott.
late of Ayr township. Kullon .county, Pa.
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, that all persors indebted to said estate w ill
make payment. ucil those having claim will
present them properly authenticated for pay
nient.

M. R. SHAKKNKR,
MeConnellsburg. ln,

tuvilt. Administrator.

Register's Notices.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named accoiititunis have Hied their account In
tho Register's Olnce of Kultou County. Pa., ami
that the same will hu presented to the Orphans'
Court of sniiH'nuntv, for ronlirniation, on the
1st Miimjay, ( 1st day) of October A. I., liimi.
M II. I. S The First and Final account of Kman-i- i.

I .Mills, Administrator ul the estate nt'Julla
Ann Mills late ol llrush Creek township, dee'd

l'l ITT The First and Final account of M. K.
Sshatfner, Ken Administrator e. t. a. of tho

estate of Miss K. Kehecca I'ott, late ol
Pemia. deceased.

MKl.l.OTT. The First and Final account of
'J'hos. p. (iarland, F.m , Administrator of the
cstttc of Nathan Mellott, late of hethel town-
ship, ilet'.CHseil.

SMITH The First and Final account nf Prof.
Chas. F.. Itarttiii, A ilmlnistratiir of the estate
of Mrs Alice Smith latu ol McConnellshurg,
Pa., deceased.

JACKSON Second and Final account off.
Marshall .lackson, Administrator of N. I).
.Ii'ksou late of llrnsh Cicck township, dee'd.

K KKPKItS The First and Final account of
Ueo. A. Harris, Administrator of the estate ot
Stephen F. Keepers, late ol Taylor township,
ileciiascd.

MF.I.I.uTT The First and Final account of
Oliver Mellott, Kxt'cutorol the estate of Noah
Mellott late ol Todd township, deceased.

DAWNF.Y The First and Final account of O.
.1. Barton, Adiuinisliatorof the estate of Mar-
garet F.. llawney latent Taylor township, de-
ceased.

Register's Ofti.ie, I (i KO. A. II A RRIS,
Sept. 1, t'.llili. j Register.

JLRV LIST.

Noineu ol (jrand and Petit Jurora Drawn for
October Court Beginning on Monday, Oc-

tober I, iVOo. at 2 O'clock p. m.

(IRANI) JURORS.

AYR. W. U. Nelson, Aaron Hicli-I- I
I'd s.

Hi:THi;i..-IIowut'(U- lill, H. L. Mark-ley- ,

W. B. Kanok.
Brush Crkf.k. Jesse Button, Wil-

liam M, Mi'Kee, William Wallet's.
Dchi.in. Kiuiben Ilelmun. George

Locke.
Lickinu Ckf.hk. Morgan Deghonjr,

Isauc B. Luyton, Geo. V. Metzler,
McCo.NNKl.l.sML-Rti- . Edward Grls-sinjje- r,

Churlcs S. Steuch, Dwioht
Thompson.

Taylor. A. M. Corhiii, Julio L,
Wright.

Thompson. Kltner Covult.
I'NION. Daniel Hoffman, Sheldon

La.shley, Albert Schetrompf,,
Wki.Ls. A. K. Baker, Peter

lard, Sr.

I'KTIT .U RDUS.

AYR. L'. G. Unmtiert. Barton W.

Lotrue, .7. J. Morion, Edward Rich-
ards.

Bki.kast. Tliomas I'. Garland,
John K. Garland, James Ilollenshead,
W. F. Hart, Edward Strait, Abuer
Tritax.

Bkthki.. Alex. Harnhurt, Jacob C.
I less.

liRCSil CKF.F.K. Wm M, Lodtfe,
Erank M, Spade, E. W. Burlon.

Dri.iN. -- Elmer E. Krukcr, K. M .

GeK'in, George Glum, Einuiiiicl Sipes
La kind Crf.kk E. Iluys U shont,',

uiysses uesnoti(f, iji-o- . u. nira.it
McCoNNKI.I.SHL'Ri J. (J. Shimer.
TAYIX)R, Aaron Knepper Joseph

Price.
Thompson. Wm. C Ui slionf, Dav-

id Gordon, Jesse B. Snyder, Jacob
Veakel, Keason Yonker, fra W. Zim-

merman.
Tod. Thompson Shcriiiuii, Nathan-

iel Kotz.
I'NION. Hurry Oetcien, Wesley

Gientjer, Georf Mills.
Wki.I.s. Jas. A. McDoiioii(.'h, An-

derson Hartman.
H. A. TltL'AX,
IT. C. Ml MMA,

J. G. Ai.kxandkr, Jury ('oinin'rs.
Sheriit.

C'. A. Mt'M.MA,
Clerk.

j Fa km Ft it Kent. Good two- -

horne farm for rent, sitqate in
lielfast township. For further
itt' ticularsi, npplv to

R V. Vim,
Mc(!onnellHhiirj;, I'a.

11 Fulton County' Bank, jl
0M
air
0

('1:ganiki)
J Cent, Interrat

w,

This old and well known I'Miunchil Inst ilnMon is now
permanpntiv tn iU.ncw room in Hie A. E. Nnee lniild-inj- :.

ailditions hnep lun tide t" the

0.
0

0.
si capital

and the number of Stockholders

8

located
Lai'KO

TEEN, which (fives till depositors security of upward of

s: Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
0
0
0

.

I r I

in
0

0
The Eulton County Bank does GENEIIAI.
BUSINESS ar.d extends every favor their patrons

mid friends, consistent willi sound bunklny

W. H. NELSON,
? McConncilsburt;, I'a.
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SALTILLO, PA.,

Can Keep You Warm Now ;

since the nights are cool. He hasjust
received his Blankets for Winter. Last
year was not a cold winter but his heavy
sales on Blankets induced him to put in
the largest line he has ever handled.

Some one has said to you already that
cotton goods are higher. Look at this
immense lot of Blankets andyou will
wonder if they haven 7 made a mistake.

Huston is selling an excellent 1 0-- 4

Blanket at 49c per pair.
They are cheap enough for sheets and

save the housewife much washing.
Ifyou want something better he has

them in ten and eleven quarter at all
prices from 60, 70, 75, 90, $1, up to
$1.75 per pair. He is showing some
patterns which are entirely new this

h
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$ Underwear !

Jnst a word
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Underwear !

ii

short Him, live carlridoes, box; .'12

THS ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH 8VRUP
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
contain. HONEY AND TAR

about underwear. Too
many people give underwedr too little at
tention. You can make no mistake ifyou try Huston on Underwear as he has
a better assortment this year than last
and that means much. .

Foryour next Blankets try

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Rouss Racket Store
BANG! BANG! BANG!

We have our ammunition in for this season, and are in shape to sell
you J dram loaded shells 12 ouayn. at li'; :i drams and 1 of shot at

. Some are selling L'J dram Hhclis at these prices, and this is the
reason so many hunters don't Ret any L'tinic, We sell a iood stron.r
load and you jrt the Ho
Him, live cartriuoes, centre, live, 40c box; :ss centre, live, 40c
bo.;Eallln .V Gran. E. E, E. ,V G. Gun Eowd r, 2.1c lb.; shot So lb.;
Hamilton SJ. Kilie, l..lli: l uua Hin-l- e barrel shot tun, .1.2.V; others
at a M: Dovble barrels, at T.IKl and is H ,: Balastito smokeless shells,
tiOe box.

Tor Rope! Tor Rope!
We now have our Tar Hope in for this season, and it Is guaranteed

to be strictly sicitl at Tic by the coil. We could have bought a mix- -
en rope 01 juie steal tliat we could, have sold at .jo lb less; hut what
is u i cent, when you can get a rope that don't pull apart when it irets a
..uwc m. i ins i s wiiere you can see trio iinierence Wo have now sold
out) lbs. of this rope. Shock tyers. II and 20c: s:ish cord for these tyers
at lc pt. Tlie best corn chopper lor 2.1c: Tin fruit cans, 30 do ; lard
cans, ,'i.lc. We have the best oak Bushel Basket, made, This basket
is made by one of the best basket makers in the country, and ho has no
trouble iu kulliny them, See then,.

Say, talk about clothing and underwear. We luive never made a
greater hit than we did irx clolhluo und underwear, or course, it is a
little early: but if jou cume a distance and want to make a good day's
wages, it, will pay you to buy tills now; and in Corduroy pants we are
in shape to do you good, We have im.n's,coids Us cheup as H.2r. We
have a full line of tinware, notious, hosiery, hats, cups, suspenders,
overalls, hurdware, and window shades; table oil cloth, 12c and

When In town, call and see us whether yon want to buy or not. We
want to see you. I espectfully

HULL & BENDER,
M'COININELLSBURG, PA,

Proprietors,
Kotrl rl For Indigestion.

holievvs sour stomach,
palpitation of the heart. Digests what you eat.

in

all
ami

7c.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper,

a $1.00 Year in Advance.
Dyspepsia Cure

DigoaU what you oat.
OoWIU's Salvo

For Pll63t Burns, 8oro

t

: !
THE
FULTON
COUNTY

rNEWS

Covers the Field.

In eve i"

County Faithful re
porters are located
that gather (he daily
happening.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest - Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York. Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

: THE JOB DEPARTMENT

J IS COMPLETE,

; SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS

J KVELOPES,

CARDS, &c

t In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

I I Sample copies of
; the News sent to any
X of your friends oh
j request.

Pi and HMith REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

V Made a
Well Man

"LxVsi.'M 0fM8.''
v m m ss

Itrotlucca line reknlla iu 80 Iay. It actn
mnvurrully ana quickly. CureHWluin others full.
Vuuiiit muncun retrain their lost mnnhood. and
old men nmy iwovei' their youthtul vlKor by
oslnii HKVIVO. ItqnU'kly n:id qulotly

NervouKnesN, I,st Vllullty, Sonml
VVeukneHiHueh us Lost Power, Fulling Memory,
Wustlug DisviiHON, and elleetH of or
excess nnd lniliwsreilon, which untlta one for
Hiudy, business or murriupe. It not only cures
by NturtiiiK at the Rent of disease, but lsu Kreutnerve Ionic and blood lulller, britiKimi
buck the plnlt kIowio pule clieelisund

the lire of youlh. It wurds off
Insist on havinu KKVIVO,

no other. It cun be ourrlud In vest pocket. Hv
mull, jtl.00 per puckairo, or six for 6.0O. Wo
Kiyw iree uuvice una counsel to all who wish It,
nuuBuxrHHictii irciiiaru ireo. jiuoresH
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marina Bldg., Chicago, III

For sale iu McCouncllsburtf at
W. S. Dicksou's dru 8torr.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It ua tlmnt tr,4i
tlon. It la a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interfere with th attnr, f
the heart, and Id the course of time that
aencate out vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubla, of Nevtdi, O , lays: I had stomach
trouble and waa In a bad stata 1 had hoart trouble
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lor about (our
montha and It cured me, ,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. $ .00 Slie holdlnt 24 times the trial

sire, which aella lor 50c,
Prepared by E. 0. DeWITT 00., OHIOAQOa

NEW

BUGGIES

My uhuilg are full (if brand
now but'ifios mid wuifoiii, both
factory and

HAND --fr 4 4
MADE

and in v prices are as low a the
lowest.

Please call and gee my

Very truly yours,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IIAKKI.KS.

"A."TK)ViNEb,
FlKST Ct.ASs

Tonsorial Anns i,
MocoNNKU.situny, pa.

A t.'IflHn Cup slid Towel with each Shave,
r.vciytlilnx AlltlM'lJII".

KUKOI'8 StVrillM'll.

tVSIiop In ronm lulelv orrupieU lv I'd lliuke

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dnte In all styled of hmr cut-
ting. Vulok, ensv shaves. Hsv-ru-

without extra churire. 'resb
towel lo cuoh custonier. Latest Improved up.
EnnitiK Houf,u.

for steHMtinn tools I'wrloni ppusue

UWVtllS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Atiorney at Law,

Oflice on Square,
MeConnellsburg, I'a

All leirnl bus netn und eollemions eutrusted
will ecelve careful and prompt intention.

Cltl'HCtlKS,

I'RKHHYTKKIAN. 1CV. W. A. West,
P IX. I'ttstor. Prpiit'lilnfr sprvli-f-
eaoh alternate Sabbath nt l0:.'i0n. ni.
and every Sunday evening at 7:o.
Services at Green Hill on alternnte
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. ni. SabbttLli
sehool at :,). Junior Christian

nt 2:00. Christian Kndeavor
at (1:00. Prayer nieetln? Wednesday
evenlnj; at 7:00.

Mkthouist episcopal Rev. J. C.
Grimes, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:110 a. m. IVeachino; every oth
Sunday mornlDR at 10:.')0 and every
Sunday eveninc at 7:00. EnworLh
League at fi:(M) p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

L'NITHIJ PltKSUYTKIUAN-Ke- v. J. I,.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at :30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:.')0, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

P,VANUI'.l.li,A., Uev. A.
G. Wolf, Pnstor. Sunday school H:l'i
a. ni. Preaching every, other Sundr.v
morning at 10:.!0 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at (i:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at'":00.

Uev. C. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunday school at !)::'() a. in.
Preaching an alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. ra, Christian
Kndeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

IIOKOCGII OJ I ICDKS.

Justice of the Peatv-- Ij. H. Wille,
M W. Nace

Constabl- e- D. T. Fields.
Burgess W U. Ureatliead.
Counuilnien.l actio Km, Thomas

N. Hanunil, Win. H. Nesbit.
Clerk I'M ward Shitrcr.
School Directors -- Thos. P. Sloan,

John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. II.
Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. II. Wil.lc.

Board of Health-- II. S. Wishart, M.
O.; pres. J. V. Ureatliead,; see'v. (i
W. Ilnyr; W. L. McKlbbin, M. ).. J.
VV. Moskmi', M. 1).

GIM.HAI. IHKI'tCTOHV.

President Judge Hon S.Mc Swope.
Associate Judges VV.Ii. lUmUf, I).

T. Humbert,
. Prothonotary, 4ic Geo. A. Harris.

District Attorney
" CeAr" B. I'an-lels- .

'

Treasurer A. C. Xauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Kesbit.
Jury Commissioners H. C. Mum-m- a,

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors D. II. Myers, Aaron M.

Garlund, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Gracev. Wm.

C. Davis, S. A Nesbit.
Clerk - B. Frank Henry.
County Siin rlntei;(lent - Chas. K.

Barton.
Attorney- s- W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. K. ShafTner, Geo,
B. Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, II. N. Sipes. .

TKRJHS OK COl'RT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of Junuary.at 10 o'clock a. ni.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 'i o'clock
p. ni.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
nt 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Mouduy
October, v, 1 o'clock p. m.

KOMITIhS x

(Jdd Fellows APCormellsburg Lodgi
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Comerer Building in MeConnells-
burg.

Fort TiiM.le.tou Lodge No. 484 mce.
every Saturday evening In the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. (507 meetievery Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 701 meei
every Saturday evening in Odd I I

lows' Hall at Harrisonville.
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets

ery Saturday evening In Chid Fellow- -'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. (101 mef
in .Wsffordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. I.. No. 3tif meets In
MeConnellsburg In Odd Fellows' lit. II
the tirtit Saturday in every month at 1

p. in.
Koval Arcanum.Tuscarora Council

No. 121. rneeta nn nltfirnnta KTr.n.i.. .

evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, la

WaHhlnu-to-a Cuaio No. 497. P. O. Si

A., of Nw OrtmadiL. jiiHets vrpv fcr. t.

liflV fivnnlnfr In P t r1 a tjii' ' ' IIU-'-mar.
fit A.. Hnut:nnt.riurn moat a aki, Amr d,,..
urday evening In P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

jonn xaytor Post U. A. R., No.
,'iHH. nmnl.u ara..v Bol.nnlD. 4..u,
preceding full moon In Lashley ball.
avv f y. iu., at, uticK vauey.

Woiuatrfc Belief Corps, No. 8q
meets at same dale and place at 4 p.ni,

Oeu. D, II. McKlbbin Post No.402,
Ci. A A mm.tu Ilia u..,..-- ...wl t , W

Saturdays in each month at. "'Pleasant
RliTflA

ADVERTISE IN

The F.:!ton County News,


